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Latin-Amrrlc- an Counlrlcs Tender

Good Offices to Avert War Be-

tween United States and Mexico-Washi- ngton

Only Engaged in Pro-

tecting Its People and Territory.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21.-- New

that boiiio Smith and ciitrnl Ameri-
can republic were tireiwritiK to in-

itiate offer of mediation in the
I'riHiH between tlio ITnilml State and
Mexico drow from lii'li officials Iiito
today a nivuna ititimution that the
1 'tut i'il State, miKH(r only in pro-leclin- jf

it people ami territory, con-

sidered there wmm nntliiuK to mediate
no fur im the policy of ihiw govern-
ment wiih concerned.

Although Kcundor and .Salvador
havp authorized thuir miniator to
confer with thuir enlloiiKiiim on the
Mibjcct, tin tuto department doc
tint expect any immediate overture
from the body of I.atin-Amcriun- n dip
lomat. It in understood that

Kaon of Argentina, who
piiiiio hero from Now York yoMterday
welting infonimtion, telegraphed hi
government that nothing eoiild lie
done at this time toward initiating
mediation.

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of r,

Juno :M. Tho foreign office
received today a oahlofcram from tho
government of Kcundor urging all
Latin-America- n guvormnciiU to tako
common notion to avert war hotween
the United State and Mexico, tho
gmcniDiuiit replied immediately, ap-

proving tho initiative of Humidor.

WASHINGTON, .tunc 21. KHhiw
Arrcdoudo, tho Mexican umbnHiidur- -

dcigiiiitt' here, wait tiotined thitc
morning that the government of Kc-

undor and Salvador had tendered
their good offiuoM to Ocnornl Car-rnn-

to try to nvjirt wir hetwecn tho
Tinted Slate and Mexico. It ih un-

derstood the diHmtei did not com-

ment on vhal t'urrniizu's attitude
would he.

AT

Seldom ha there been m motion
put arc no intensely iiitereHting, o
absorbing mm "IIhII'n Hinge," (lie
Miper-fealnr- o which ohmim hI the

l'e tomorrow. Not h moment i an
nudienco permitted to relax or forget
the xtirriiiK action on the acreen. No
tune or money wn Marcd to make
tin- - Trumglo pluv no good that it
Mould t a iihw KtaudHrd.

It im a film drama Hint combine all
(lie clement that make for aueee.
Rccklc0 ridinii, double-hande- d

(hooting from the hip, a dance IihU

of the lit Ht llarle dowrtption and,
liimllv, a conflagration that give h
trulv (!htiuii-lik- fiuih to the pluce
knoHii mm If II'm HitinM thee arc
sliiit tht) Tnaimlc director have
W"iiitlit together in lhi now presen-

tation.
V. S. Hart, the leading man in thi

uirt moving wieru pictui, tuor
Hutu isiumU the perviouM UkI tmtd--

n I Huieii he attains! m much mc-- t

m - a "The l)ieide," "IMweeu
Men" two Tnmigle laa which
haw proved Mr. Hail' Mipularit.
No ttetor before the wrven ha been
nlilc to give mm Niiterrt uud true a
tomli to the Mt)NlrHr hh Hart. He
mlr in a maimer uidi(oiioim to the
koiI, hit aliootM with la itaI kiMek
mid lie aetu Midi that hciiw ot y

that lude the aetlUK."
A KeyMtuua comedy entitled, "A

Witc uud Auto Truuble," wilt supply
cntci taiuinent in lighter eiu to rouuil
out U HUtfraiM.

SEVENTEEN CAPTURED

(CuatluueU from paxH una)

but It uaa aaaunied at UoMilquartera
that ha had.

Uwernl Kunatoa luiinedlataly for-

warded l'oraUlag'a report to the war
department. It was reported It want
far toward canvluelng Oeueral Kuua-to- n

anil till staff that the blame fur
th9 Carrlsal flghl rat4 eutlrtly on
tho Mexlcaus.

IAII those brouglit la by hleutenunr
J! oyer were horaeholdars and lUe
those who came Into camp yesteidav,
ware not aotuaily la the tight. They
had had difficulty, they Mid, In
handling the horses when the furious
jUHohliHi guu sud rifle fire began, an
rotreated before the oouoluslou of the
onKHgeuient. They had cored for
uoh horses as the) could rouud up

after they got beyoHd range of tho
Ire, tho full number of mounts In

tholr possession, when eucountercd
ly Lluutoiunt .Meytr belug zi.
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CELEBRATION

NEAR

PAN

MAIM
Plnii- - tor lni three dav

celebration. .)ul lire koiuk
"teadilv lorward. AH iiulication- -

poiut to IremcndoiiM crowdH and the
committee on accommodation! 11

working "IrcnuoiiHly to preiwre for
th tin. The KoRtto Itivfr Itouud-r- p

Iihh Krowu to wtHmiidoiis proHrtiouM.
Tho round are larger than tlione at
Pendleton. (Irand utands are already
creeled to neat 111,01)1) M'ople. Friend-
ly rivalry between ridem of the north
ami aoiith end of eastern Oregon
promiNCH to contribute to a whirlwind
frontier hIiow. Iluffalo Vernon,
champion roper and btilldomter of the
world, ih on the xi'oimdii UHiHtinit tho
commit tec. .

The baoeball coiiuuillce ba con-

tractu Kipned for dailv khiiich between
tho crack team of Medfoid and
Weed, iloth tcaiiiM are in practice
and a battle royal i promised. MiimIc

for the celebration will be provided bv
three of the bct IisiiiIm in Moitthern

Oieftou tlumo of Ahland, Ccntrnl
Point, and probably Omuls Punk,
Hiiko pimterw aio on tho billboaid
annoimcinif the uiaKiiificciit diaplay
whieli tho Hilt Kiroworkri couiwuv of
Seattle Iihh been cnancd to put on.

Tho three bijf mradim will be of ft

most gorKeous character. Iliinine.H
Iioiihck and varioiiH orfrauixationH and
individualH are plannitiK floatM. Many
fraternal organization wiH'entur tho
imradcM with uniformed inarching
cIiiIih. Many diH'orntcd autoinoliilc
from alar aio promiNcd. Queen
I.ithia and King Sulphur aie now bo-iii- K

chosen by ballot. ('ouceHion
are being granted for inanv minor

and Aahlaud'H two big Nat-atoritu-

are planning water sportK
and danooa to holp entertain the
crowd. Spoeinl program at tho Vin-in- g

one of tho fluent theater be-

tween Portland and Sail Prancico.
t'amti ground are being provided for
large numbcix and viHitor who can
do ho arc urged to come prepared to
take advantage of these facihtie.

The Itev Alfred J. Ho, M. A.,
( pronounced lloog) pNstnr of, the
Kast Hide 1'resliytnrlan church touk-to- n,

C'sl , ha accepted the call to the
I'resb) torlsii church anil wilt begin
his work here on Hinulay morning,
subject "future lleconnltlon " liv-

ening "A (4trgH 1'anilly." Dr. Hogg
Is a native of the ICmerald Isle, being
horn and raised In the ancient and
historic city of Londonderry, Ireland,
of ticotch-lCiiKlls- h parentage. After
graduating with honors In the classi-
cal coiirso of Mngen onllege, he raiue
to U. 8. In the rail of 1H02 to take
post-gradua- studies at Princeton
university while Wooilrow Wilson
was iirosldout of I'rlnceton. During
his college da) a In Ireland he was an
athlete of Inter-rnllogla- te fame, win-

ning 15 first prises In the one mile
race, and running a mile In the fast
lime of I minutes and tu seconds.

The Stockton church has had the
most successful period In Its history
during his ministry.

He has a brother, Itev. V t Hogg,
D. I)., pastor or the First Presbyter-
ian ehurch, Wllllsmsport. I'enn., one
of the largest churches In Central
1'ennsylranla.

Mra, Hogg Is a graduate of Oberlln
Conservator) of Music. She will spend
a short vacation with her mother In
Seattle, Wash., before eomlng to Med-for- d.

Itev. Hogg Is fraternally con-

nected with Masonic, ICaatem Mar
and Odd Kellows. He takes an active
Interest and has given many lectures
to these orders.

During the month of July ho will
deliver a aeries of iKipulsr 8unda)
evening sermon Interspersed with
Irish wit and humor and replete with
Illustrations, insny takeu fiom the
minister's own experience In trsw'l
and stud) lu mam laud The pua
He sre lordlull) Invited

E

AI CITY LIBRARY

The Public l.ibrar) has Just re
ceived from U A ('. an Illustrated
pamphlet of some 0 pages, being a
report of the Hood Kher Uramh
Kxperlment Station Discussions are
under the headinga:

"Influence of Nitrogen I'pon tlx
Vigor and Production of Devitalised
Apple Trees." "Conditions of Hoot
System of Apple Trees In the1 Hoot
Ktver District," Irrigation," "Ho
and Sheep Pasturing Demonstra-
tions." ' Cover Crops." "SpraMng K

perimenu for Control of Apple Scan.
"Kotomologie Igvestigationa of the
rrult Tree Uaf Keller. Codlingotb.
Wool) A I'liln and Sliuwh. n Wool

ctll."
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EORMER MEIERS

OF COMPANY SE EN

HASTEN 10 ENLIST

A an indication ol the decile of
the Ncxcnth coiiipHiiN to luobilic and
get htlartcd lor the border. eer mail
linngH lettern ,,r tclcgrnin from for
mer member of the coiniwnv, beg
ging tti be taken hIoii if war i de-

clared. Among thee who hae ap
plied for if the Hevenlh
eomfinny is mobilised is Sergeant
Paul ItohiiuMin, who i now at
Mabei', N. Dak. Kergaaut HMiineon
wii only rei'ciitly dlaelHtrgfld on iit

of removal from the state, and
hi Hmitiou of Hcrgcatit Im not vet
been filled, but i being held open for
hiiti.

Aliolliei' of the old-tiin- c lliember
of the poiiiMiiv is Kind IIiIIh, now
emploed in Hie HmiHirium in San
Kraiicim'o, who baa applieil for rcin- -

Mtatemeut in ene of hontilitioH being
declared. Hill whm formerly a cor-
poral in the Seventh. He bfi been
nilvised that a place i being held for
bun and to hold iiiinnulf in readme
for a cull.

Hob Kinlcyiilc, former ipiarlor-nmte- r
sorgoant of the coinimiiy, now

iCMJdiug at I,akcHrl, Cnl ha aont
mi urgent niipiont to Captain Viincu
to be taken along if the Seventh
mIioiiIiI bo called upon for active ser-
vice.

Another of the charier member of
the .Seventh, Seth Itailey, who live at
Hillnhoro Or., wants to rejoin tho
coloi hIicii the call comes, and (ate
that he would not want to go with
any other organization. He ha been
aMNiired that his old place will be kept
for him.

Conrad Itanelt, former cook for
the company, has nut in hi

paporn and begs to ho per-
mitted to again premre the .Mulligan
Htowa for the old Seventh. He Inc.
been adviseil to be readv for erMce
at any hour. Bairett i now located
at Kugiiic, where he w ohef in a ic
tniiraut.

A fonuer mechanic of the conipan,
William lleaeoin, who now lue- - at
Stockton, Cul., where hi father, W
.1. Bcficoin, j engageil in (he groi i r
hu-inc- -., wrile that he intiHt not hi
left behind if lib former eommdiw
at c called to Hie color. He ,iu
leaxc at a niiniilcV notice.

Want to Itejolu Coiupuuy.
A former member of the compnnv

at Ceo Ira I Point, Harold (iiidman-on- .
Im ent Captain Vance hi inhlrc--- .
and want In rejoin the couipnii
when it i mobilised. (idiunii-- n

liH'utcd at McCloud, Cal.
( onMtrnl Hwin C. Tryor, funm 1 v

Vilh the eiHiiMuv from Talent.
Captain Vnnye to he tukm

along in cae hotilitie develop. Hi
i now living at Duma. Cnl. Tinr
wa one of the firar men in the com
pany who wm the examination n.r
I'irHt-el- a gunner, und i ruled o .i
fii'Mt-rnt- e ninn in eerv reK'ct.

A letter ha alo been rccenul
from Hugo Lundherg, whit ivicmK
iiiovihI (o Kerhy, oiith of (liani-P- a,

Htatiug that be does not want
to be left out if there i HH.vtbing ib
nig. l.iindlKerg huh n mrmher of the
graduation elax (hi year and i till
n member of the comMin.v. lie has
been ndtiMil to be ready for mil at
auv time.

The prexent uicmla-rnhi- of the
compnnv im nlmut (l.'i, and thi iium-I- ht

could he incrcacd to 100 in three
or four day after being culled on to
inohiluc. The members of the Ke-ent- h

are greutlx dunpiMiiuled in
Iclt behind with the other C.a-- t

Ailillcrv trooM, and many want t

truiitrr to the infaiitry, caMilr nr
Held artillery. Italpli Norri ot the
ScM'inb ha already tranferrcd
the Oregon field urtillerv mid c u
in camp at Clackama, readv t

leave for Mnic". No other 1 1. in-

fers arc to he given until Mouit-tliim- .

deliuilc dexelop and it i ascertain
ill whether the Coat Artiller iiup
arc o be taken a infantry, in wbnh
case nil I In- - men will he needed
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ISTELLA CROWNED

MIDSUMMER QUEEN

BY SCANDINAVIANS

Hundreds of ppoplc witnessed the

crowning of Miss Stella nderson as

May iuecn at the Scandinavian mid-

summer feast today In Ashland park.
Stella Is a high school student and

a daughter or A. J. Anderson, tho

manager of the Standard Oil Com-

pany in this city; and during the
whole day sho enrrlod herself with

such dignity that alio completely won

the hearts or ovory body.

Tho court conslslod of the Misses

Nellie Prick, Ieiia Johnson, Ilelma
Kllostad, and I.oma .lohpcnsen, who

frfBHBsaaHSsnsBSHBwasaac
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Wcsm ltnr tlwm Itthvl
U Wttlcrprwol I

ifr,

intircscntcd America, Sweden,
way find Denmark, respectively. Ma-ib- cl

Frohbnch, whoab ' mother was
'Swedish, her part as crown- -

bearer seriously and the
I' Jewel great ceremony. A num-b- ej

at small girls acted as flower
girls.

All the young Indies, including Cio
nliann timen Mnnlli In .! tiniiix;viit itoiu iixjtiiij ( uaouu in n mrt

I with only a thrown across tholr
'shoulders to indicate what country
oach represented. Tho blending of
tho various national colors ot red,

I whlto, yellow and blue, together with
ia profusion of flowers, produced a

11 6 1 1 i ii:

rftmir'TT

Nor-- ,

took
very handled
with

ttenaen.l

sash

pretty effect.
O. X. tXeinon, the prosldont of the

society, pronouucod In Swedish tl"i
coronation formula: .."Miss Stolla
Anderson, I pronounce thee rplcen of
this kingdom'

'Mayor O. H. Johnson welcomed tho
Vlklnga most henrtedly and tho Ash-lau- d

bnnd played a number of find se-

lections or Scandinavian national
airs The rest ot tho day was dovotcd

; fulk-gatiiu-

eason- -
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SERVICE CALL SENT
TO

Col. H. H. Sargent of Jacksonville,
Friday night recelvod a telogram

from the war at
D. C, assigning him as assis-

tant to tho chief quartermaster of tho
"Western Division ol the U. S. army

with hoadquarters at San Francisco.
Col. Sargent wired his
acceptance. Ho will roport duty
within tho next ton days.) The post la
one of the most Important In the
army. Col. Sargent served with dis-

tinction In the Spanlsh-Amorlca- n war,
and' IS rato as ono ot the great mili-
tary authorities of America.

jL. Weston or this city, a quarter-
master's sergeant has also received
Instructions to hold himself in rciidl- -

liess for duty.
Dr. K. II. Porter or this city, Is also

'a reservist holng subject to call tor
medical duty. Ho rorinorly nerved on
the Mexican border. Italph Norrls

to races and th playing or Swedish ror Talent left tho middle of tho week
for Portland to Join tho Infantry.

99 Tires
"Barefoot" Tires

GOODRICH in weight, nnd closo

Tills proves them relatively free from
tho Usual inert substances or "fillers,"
that give excess Weight, stiffness, and
grind, to Tiro treads.

More than 200 different Makes and
Brands of Motor-Ca- r, and Truck, Tires
were manufactured and sold in U. S. A.
last year, 1015.

These totalled aboutl2,000.000Tires.
Of that 12,000,000 total Tires, tho

B. F. Oo. mado and sold one-four-th.

Yet, Tires are only one of tho 2G7
difforent linos of Rubber Goods mado by
the Rubber which is
the largest in the World, with a 47-yc- ar

Experience.
This tho "Reason-Why- "

Best-in-the-Mnr- Fabric Tires
can be, and are, sold to Consumers (via
Dealers) at tho lowcfit prices in America,
per Milo of 1'erformance.

Compare figures and see!

Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices
HLACK "IJAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREAD- S

30
30

for

x3 X

Ford Sizesx.3'i ) I I $13.40
32jc3;S
33x4
34x4
35x4
3Sx4;i

r.- -

-
-
-
-
-
"p

of other
Tiros with

last four yearn wero as
to H.fiflO

10111 0,367
" " " "10H
" " " "1015

to tell
thofr (wi) story to tho

l '

B. F. CO.,
0.

T"llll

A fr y"r
1 1 Joes for

I . '
Noii.nlippery

l.ihtr leather

COLONEL SARGENT

department Wash-

ington,

Immediately

Goodrich

Goodrich Factory,

indicates
Goodrich

delivered
herewith

($10.40il,0j.

375 $37.35

Goodrich Truck Tires

REPLACEMENTS
follow:--1!H- 2

ChHiigo-ovor-a Goodrich

10.725
M.OOO

Thio Chango-ovor- s Goodrich
thinking Truck-Owio- r.

"TilE GOODh'ICir
Akron.

l.MM.MW

$15.45
$22.00
$22.40
$31.20
$31.60

during

Hack-Tread-" TIRES

irPJ7 VrF TV"-31''- sn0I' Sulcs what !lac,: "fiore'
IIiAl J-ll-V

foot-Rubbe- r" Goodrich TIRE Soles.

h mitre I"leiblo than Leather I

Ii IIASIUK oo our Feet 1

Ask vour S.noc Dokr, or Slioe Hciwiror, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.

Goodrich Tires Sold Exclusively by

C. E. GATES
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

If Hair's Your Pride
Use Herpicide
.MHDi'OlHl IMIAK.MACV

Special Agent.

Highest quallt), Jewelry repairing
diamond setting, watcn
repairing

J.
The Quallt) Store Tor

HillaMe Good

212 I) Main St Mcdford, Ore

lli:l).( lit; lalnli -- lv lUr.iit
oil'' b mean- - of ci folly flttcil kI"""-t-

This l true In almost all cases,

and glasses arc certalnK more to be

deIrcd than headache. Como lu.

Dr.
Medford. Oic.

made
II ,N )

VJ lEDroRry

Martin Reddy

DON'T SUFFER

Rickert gggj,

Yran j

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Prcsslna and Altcrlna

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

aie the
Newer
Bigger
Better

productions

TI1S7 are
Clean.
pictures
for eveiy
member
of the
family
to exvjoy

TKey

insure a
real tfboA

tirae
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